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revered by all citizens of the

world. 

There are two long journeys

in recorded history, one

called the Long March, in

whch Mao Tsetung marched

with his men (and women) to

establish the communist

regime of which he became

the spreme ruler for life.

Second was the 'Long Walk

to Freedom' undetaken by

Nelson Mandela. It wass no

easy walk,

landing him in

prison for

twenty seven

long years.  In

fact, the title of

the autobiog-

raphy written

Mandela him-

self is 'Long

Walk to Freedom'

Once elected by popular

vote, he could have easily re-

mained President for life, but

the true democrat that he was, Mandela

gave up the job after serving one terrm.

Looking at it from outside one cannot see it

as a wise move, but his decision to let the

democratic process take its own course,has

to be applauded by everyone. 

His struggle was not as peaceful as

Gandhi's, and the circumstances and chal-

lenges that Mandela faced were far more

difficult and threatening.  Labelled a terrorist

by most countries including the US, he was

fighting a ruthless government that was

hunting for him most of the time. It was quite

different from the British Empire that had a

My daughter showed me the writing.  It was on

a wall. At Monashmarches in recorded recent

history, 

This is how I remember the words.

'Anything looks difficult until you do it.'

As simple as the great man was,these words

worthh millions. seemed to have been newly

painted. Whoever did it, had captured Nelson

Mandela's spirit in a few words, which itself is

a challenge for any expert,.  

At the memorial service held in Soweto, it was

perhaps, Barak Obama, who made the best

speech, or rather paid the best tribute.  It

was significant in a number of ways, mainly

as the speech by the first Black President of

the US, paying homage to the first elected

Black President of South Africa. The other

significant factor is that both men being in

that position was unimaginable a couple of

decades ago.  US would not have expected

a Black Man even to hope to become its

President ever, At lesat the majority of white

Americans.

How South Africa did achieve that miracle is

the story and the value of this great man

modicum of fairplay and a show of demo-

cratic traditions.  His need at times to resort

to violence was because of that situation.

Basically a sobre and a peaceful man,he

had to explpre all avenues of moving to-

wards the goal that he and his comrades

had set fotr themslves.

He stands out as one of the two possible

candidates to be considered the most im-

poratant leaders of the century, the other

obviously being Mahatma Gandhi.  Ma-

hatma did not want to enjoy power. while

Mandela did not want to hang on to his po-

sition as most power- hungry politicians do.

That alone goes to show the greatness and

the humility of the man revered all over the

world.

People celebrating the blife Mandela, in

particular the politicians, ought to try and

learn from this great man, without using his

name as a lever to boost themselves as the

usual practice goes.  Learn the humility and

honesty that he practised rather than

preaching, which again is what normally

happens.  One very simple lesson to learn

from him is to be able to,listen to a person,

irrespective of his or her position or power.

We live in a world in which those in power

have a tendency to listen to only praise, re-

senting different views ,and even going

after those who do not agree with them,

World would be a far better place to live in

with a few more Mandelas around.

Or is it a mere pipe dream of mine?  

REMEMBERING A GREAT MAN

w; fokak mq¿jkao@ 
wehg' 

Wiia fm< iu;a jqj;a mdie,a wOHdmkfhka iuq.kak fldg úYaj

úoHd, wOHdmkhg jrï ,efnkafka ,xldfõ lSfhka lSfofkl=go@

talg olaI;djh ú;rla uÈ' jdikdj;a ;sfhkak ´fka lsh,hs

,xldfjÈ kï lshkak fjkafka' olaI;dj;a jdikdj;a folu

;sì,d iriú jrï ,enqj w;f,diai w;rg iuqøsld;a tlaj isáh;a

weh bkafka wfkla wh jf.a isf;a msß,d b;sß,d hk i;=glska kï

fkdfjhs' iriú hkak ;SrKh l<;a wehg ta lghq;a; fjkqfjka

wjYH uQ,sl wjYH;d iïmQ¾K lr.ekSu m%Yakhla fj,d' 

iuqøsldf.a ;d;a; weh l=vd ldf,Èu wka;%dfj,d' wïud wE yodjvdf.k ;sfhkafka l=<S jev

lr,d' ojfia mähg fudk fudkj yß lr,d Wiia fm< olajd iuqøsld mdi,a hjkakg wïu

lghq;= l<d' taa jqK;a wjqreÿ lSmhla wef.a úYajúoHd, wOHdmkhg úhoï lrkak uqo,a fy-

dhkak Yla;shla wïug kE' uyfmd, YsIHdOdrh kï ,efnhs' ta;a tal fldhs;rï m%udKj;a

fjhso@ iuqøsld ysf;a fo.sähdfjka jqK;a úYajúoHd, .ukg ,Eia;sfjkjd' okak yÿkk wh

mq¿mq¿jka úÈyg wehg wjYH hï hï foaj,a imh,d §,d' ta w;f¾ mß.Kl mka;shlg

hkak;a wehg wjia:djla Wodfj,d' 

zzúYajúoHdf,g f;afrklï uu fldïmshqgrhla w,a,,dj;a ;snqfKa kE' udi follg l,ska

m%dfoaYSh iNdfõ mß.Kl mdGud,djlg hkak mq¿jka jqKd' tafl mka;s ;sfhkafka i;shla

wer i;shla' b;sx lS fndaâ tlg w; yqre lr.kakj;a mq¿jkalula kE'ZZ

me,am;a ksjdij, fmdä orefjd;a zzlïmshqg¾ f.aï .ykZZ fld<U rfÜ jf.a fkfjhs" iuqøsld

bmÈ,d yeÿk jevqk msáir .ïm<d;g mß>klh ;ju;a wd.ka;=lhs' ta;a úYajúoHd, YsIHd-

jla fj,;a wehg mß.Klhla Ndú;d lrkak yelshdjla ke;akï tl w;lg tal fldhs ;rï

wjdikdjlao@

wehg mß.Klhla wrf.k fok tl wef.a ujg kï ySkhla' l=mams ,dïmq t<sfhka mdvï l<

lgq ueá mef,a bof.k iuqøsld úYajúoHdf,a hdu .ek ;ju;a l,amkd lrkjd' 

zzldf.ka yß mrK fldïmshqgrhlaj;a ,efnkjd kï w,a,mq f.oßka úÿ,sh álla b,a,f.k

yß w; yqre lr.kak mq¿jkaZZ

iuqøsldg ysf;kjd' ta;a ldf.kao b,a,kafka@ ljqo tfyu fohla fokak bkafka@ weÿula

me<ÿula fmd;am;a álla b,a, .kak mq¿jka wh kï lSm fofkla yß bkakjd' ta;a fldïmshq-

grhla jf.a fohla b,a,.kak okak lshk lsisu flfkla kE' 

fkdokak" fkdyÿkk flfkla@'

Tõ tfyu flfkla kï f,dafla fld;kl yß bkak mq¿jka' ta Tno@ iuqøsldg úYa-

júoHd,hg hkak uQ,sl wjYH;d álj;a wrka§,d w;aje,la fjkak Tng mq¿jka kï
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